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Apex High
Wake County Public Schools

Banh Mi with Turkey Meatballs and Slaw

A crispy whole wheat sub is filled with Asian-flavored meatballs, cucumbers, and a purple cabbage slaw. 



Ashe County High
Ashe County Schools

Carolina Pork BBQ Nachos

The bowl features fluffy brown rice, grilled chicken, roasted vegetables, a cucumber tomato salad, and romaine lettuce 
bringing the flavors of the Mediterranean to schools in North Carolina.



Clyde A. Erwin High 
Buncombe County Schools

Country Cavier Bison Bowl

Adding southwest flavors and flavorful North Carolina raised Bison as the base to the Country Cavier Bison Bowl, we are 
bringing the wild west to the lunchroom.  The bison is combined diced green chilies, topped with sauteed spinach and sweet 
and spicy sweet potatoes.  Garnished with sour cream and fresh microgreens, this hearty dish is ideal to tame the open range.



East Chapel Hill High 
Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools

Southern Style Corn Pudding with Pork 

Southern flavors of pork, cheddar, and BBQ take corn pudding to the next level in this twist on a Southern favorite.



Hayesville High 
Clay County Schools

Asian Exploration 

This recipe is a wonderfully healthy and flavorful Asian inspired dish resembling an unpacked eggroll with a citrus twist.



Parkwood High 
Union County Public Schools

Asian-style Turkey Meatballs with Fried Rice

Baked Asian turkey meatballs that are tender and flavorful are served with a tasty hoisin-based sauce alongside a deliciously 
nutritious bed of fried rice with peas and carrots.



Southern Lee High 
Lee County Schools

Sweet Carolina Chicken Bang Bang

Sweet Carolina Chicken Bang Bang is hearty and comforting with an explosion of flavor and color. Packed with protein and 
filling complex carbohydrates, this dish combines chicken with two varieties of beans.  It is a taste bud explosion combining
the earthy flavor of cumin, heat of chili powder, subtle garlic, and smoky paprika.  The sweetness from the corn and sweet 
potato paired with a slight heat will surely warm the belly and soul. 



Swain County High 
Swain County Schools

South of the Smokies

This recipe features a hearty bowl of brown rice and black beans topped with skillet roasted corn and poblano peppers. A 
squeeze of lime compliments the smoky flavors of coriander and cumin. Add a drizzle of creamy chipotle sauce for a tangy 
zing.  This entree is so delicious and hearty you won't even care that it's vegetarian.



In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and 
policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA 
programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal 
or retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g. Braille, 
large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) where they 
applied for benefits.  Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA 
through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339.  Additionally, program information may be made available in 
languages other than English.

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-
3027) found online at: http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, and at any USDA office, or write a 
letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy 
of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by: 

(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights 

1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; 

(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or 

(3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

Nondiscrimination Statement
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